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For Top Prices
on All Your

PRODUCE
See Us First

Conveniently located at
corner of 5th and Main,
streets in Plattsmouth.

You can always depend
on prompt sevice when
you bring Produce

HOME DAIRY
Cur Service Satisfies

Wc have a special price on Hides
Cca us before disposing of yours.

industry at
Seven Year High

Over Nation
Increase in December Brings Indus-

trial Activity to Peak Month-
ly Business Surrey.

Washington, Jan. 27. Industrial
cctivity curing December reached its
highest level for that month in seven
j ears as a result of expansion in the
heavy industris, the federal reserve
Joard reported today in its monthly
industrial survey.

The board estimated that indus-

trial cutput last month was 103 per
cent of the 1923-2- 5 average, the high-
est of any month since May, 1930,
and the highest of any December
sinca 102S.

Except for the month of July,
1?C3, when production was boosted
by a speculative boom, activity has
been under the 1923-2- 5 average in
every month since the early stages
cf the depression.

The course of December business
through the depression was shown by
the board in the following index
based on 1923-2- 5 as 100:

December, 1929, 96; 1930, 77;
1031. CS: 1932, CO; 1933. 69; 1934,
7S; 1935, 103.
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Women's Hisses

drastically reduced they'll
Saturday

Group 1

Our better coats in group.
Value3 to $16.95 each, in

14 to Only

Group 2

trimmed tailored coats
formerly sold to $12.95, in

Sizes to 40

Women's Miss Woo' Dresses

Fine quality wool
knit 'dresses, former values
to $4.95. Now grouped in

price

HAT

grouped at

EMM
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FRENCHMEN FIGHT A DUEL

Paris. a dispute that had its
in a dispassionate court of law

took two Paris lawyers, interpreters
of to the duelling grounds,
where for ten minutes they at

'each other with sabers more cutting
than their words. And for the first
time in duels in recent months, blood
was It the right arm
of the younger attorney, Maitre Y.

who gave ground his
Marcel Mouraud.

What specifically they fought for was
not announced. It was stated merely
that was given in a court-
room and the swordsmen were not
reconciled by their bout at dawn in
the lJarc des Princes.

VOTE TRAFFIC RULES

Seward, Neb. Soplioinore English
students voted 14 to 12 in favor of
the proposition that the public favors
putting governors on all cars to limit
the speed to fifty miles an hour; and
15 to 11 on a proposal to paint stripes
or signs on cars whose drivers have
been found at fault in accidents.

EIGHT GROVE

Sunday, February

10:30 a. m. German services.
The ladies aid society will meet

at the parlors Wednesday,
February 5th. Hostesses, Mrs. Phillip
Hennings and Mrs. A. Lentz. All are

to

DENT C. OF C. HEAD

North Platte. George B. Dent, jr.,
was of the cham-
ber of commerce by its directors. Har
old Wiese wa3 vice president,
and E. C. Kelso was ed secretary--

treasurer for the tenth conse-

cutive time.

SPEAKER O'GARA FILES

Hartington, Neb. W. II.
of Laurel, speaker of the Nebraska
house of filed Satur-
day for a seat ia the unicameral leg-

islature. Two men already have filed
from this district, John Forsyth, and
John Reynolds, both of Niobrara.
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Coals so that go in
early for this event!
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All of our Jatest style Felt Hats
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Hurls Charge
of Trail or'

at Al Smith
Senator Robinson cf Arkansas in

Blistering Attack on the
"Happy Warrior."

The new deal officially portrayed
Alfred E. Smith Tuesday night at
Washington as a turncoat "warring
against his own people and against
the men and women with v. bom he
fought shoulder to shoulder in the
past."

The spokesman, in reply to the Sat-

urday speech impugning the Am-

ericanism anli integrity of Roosevelt
policies, was Smith's running-mat- e

in the 192S campaign for the presi-
dency Senator Joseph T. Robinson
of Arkansas.

He said "the hour long harangue
before the miscalled Liberty league
was barren and sterile, without a
single constructive suggestion."

"Governor Smith," he concluded a
national broadcast, "you approved of
NRA, you approved farm relief, you
urged federal spending for public
works, you urged congress to cut
red tape and confer power on the
executive, and you urged autocratic
power for the president.

Now "Unhappy Warrior."
"The new deal was the platform

of the 'happy warrior.'
"The policies of the Liberty league

have become the platform of the
'unhappy warrior. "

Smith had contended the 1932
platform, save for stock exchange
control and repeal of prohibition,
was "thrown in the wastebasket" by
the administration.

In charging the new deal fostered
an unconstitutional farm program,
the senator said, Smith forgets that
in 1923 he advocated principles of
McNary-Hauge- n bill which in many
respects was far more drastic in use
of the taxing power than AAA ever
was."

"That's just a case of second-guessing- ,"

Robinson continued.
Whether the rejoinder would impel

further moves by Smith became an
immediat topic of speculation. He
indicated in New York he might an-

swer Robinson.
The speech v.a3 replete with quo-

tations from Smith's positions in the
past.

Derby Now "High Hat."
"Yes," said Robinson, "Governor

Smith has not only changed sides in
the great battle but he has forgot-
ten apparently the Issues upon which
he ran for the presidency.

"The brown derby has been dis-- 1

carded for the high hat; he has turn-
ed away from the East Side with;
those little shops and fish markets,
and now his gaze rests lovingly up-- 1

XSLS

E. J. RICS3EY
Telephone 128

'on the gilded towers of Park avenue."
Secretary Ickes and John L. Lewis,

president of the United Mine Work-
ers, led appeals Tuesday for "pro-
gressives" to offset conservative dem-

ocratic detections. President Roose-

velt declined comment at a press con-

ference on Smith's address.
There was nothing for Americans

to be proud or, Lewis said, in see-

ing Smith "raise himself like a glib-beri- ng

political jackanapes before an
audience like that which assembled
at the billion-doll- ar dinner."

COUNTIES ASK RELIEF

Lincon, Neb., Jan. 27. Cedar and
Saunders county officials discussed
their relief problems with State As-

sistance Director Irl D. Tolen here
today and Cedar county requisition-
ed $3,1S2 as part of its share of the
state funds lor direct relief.

Saunders county lator requisition-
ed $3,943. Three other requests also
were received: Cass, $3,4G0; Stan-
ton, 1,000, and Frontier, $G00.

CANDIDATE IN STUN

Seattle. Stephen I. Cullan, mayor-
alty candidate "who wears no man's
collar," shed his own to carry out a
campaign promise to "jump off the
navy dock" at high noon. Sporting
a bathing suit and silk hat he said
the costume suggested he favors both
capital and labor Cullan jumped in-

to chilly Elliott bay. He was fished
out with a boat hook.

27EW R. 0. T. C. OFFICER

Capt. Chester C. Hough of Fort Lo-

gan, Colo., was ordered by the war
department to proceed ' to Lincoln,
and will be in charge of the new R. O.

T. C. engineers unit at the University
of Nebraska, according to Col. W. H.
Oury, university commandant. Two
new units, engineers and artillery,
were recently approved for the

REAPPOINT CYRUS FOX

North Platte. Cyrus Fox was re-

appointed to the soldiers and sailors
relief committee by Lincoln county
commissioners after they rescinded
their action of Jan. 14 appointing
Lester Adams to the committee when
Fox's term expired. Reappointment
of Fox over the appointment of
Adams was urged by representatives
of patriotic organizations.

Winter sports are now indulged by even the more
delicately constituted without physical discomfort
from and winter winds, thanks the talents
of designers who have combined smartness and
practicality togs created for skiers and toboggan
enthusiasts. Marian Marsh sports ensemble of
woolly dark green trousers with sweater of wh'te

Honor Roil o
High School for

First Semester
Students Whose Grades Are Above

the Average Are Announced
by the School Heads.

The list of the h:g!i school stu-

dents for the first semester and the
second quarter of the school year
have been announced. These com-

prise the students who have secured
the highest grades in their work
the school far this year, very
high honor and which represents the
earnest work of the students in
adapting themselves their studies.
The list by classes follows:

Seniors
2nd Quarter Kathryn Armstrong,

La Rue Bonier, Stephen Davis,
Charles Dow, Mary Ann Gradoville,
Grcnt Howard. Floyd McCarty, Vixa
Palmer, Alberta Timmas, Grace
Wiles, Marion Wiles, Imogene Wor-tha- n,

Louise Rishel.
1st Semester Kathryn Armstrong,

La Rue Bomer, Stephen Davis,
Charles Dow, Mary Ann Gradoville,
Crant Howard. Floyd McCarty, Viva
Palmer, Alberta Timmas, Grace
Wiles, Marion Wiles, Imogene Wor-tha- n,

Louise Rishel.
Juniors

2nd Quarter Mary Jane Mark,
Evelyn Meisinger, Ruth Newland,
Edna Mae Petersen. Rachel Robert-
son. Marjorie Tidball.

1st Semester Mary Jane Mark,
Evelyn Meisinger, Ruth Newland,
Edna Mac Peterson. Rachel Robert-
son.

Sophomores
2nd Quarter Frances Cloidt, Ga-

vin Farmer, Chester Foster, Shirley
Keck, Jean Knorr, Neil Lancaster,
Eleanor Minor, Marion Olson. Hazel
Payton. Jane Rebal, Clara Toman,
Betty Voboril, Robert Woest, Joy
Miller.

1st Semester Frances Cloidt, Ga-
vin Farmer, Shirley Keck. Jean
Knorr, Neil Lancaster, Eleanor
Minor, Laura Mrasek, Hazel Payton,
Jane Rebal. Clara Toman, Betty Vo-

boril, Joy Miller.
Freshmen

2nd Semester John Bestor, Veda
Capps, Harriet Case, John Living-
ston, Maxine Nielson, Janet West- -
over. Frances Hadraba, Gladys
Haecke, Robert Hayes.

1st Semestr John Bestor, Veda
Capps, John Livingston, Marine Niel-
son, Gladys Haecke, Robert Hayes.

See the goods you buy. Catalog
descriptions aro flowery enough,
but how about tno goods when
you get them?

LAND, FARM and
RANCH BARGAINS

FOR SALE

Good work horse for Also
some furniture. Tony Klimm, nine
miles couth of Plattsmouth. 2-s- w

Vivid Colors Featured in Winter Sport. Togs
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and cap and gloves to match. Her tobogganing
outfit consists of a short wool coat of the mackin-
tosh type with large pockets to accommodate the
trinkets useful to the outdoor enthusiast. , Sally
O'Neil also favors green for her costume which
comprises corduroy slacks, sweater in white, green
and red. with mittens and skull cap to match.
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6S QUE OF TUBE HANDy R4PfR TW R0LIS

V5i ALL-PURPO- SE J&FiSV-- "

fSilu TOWELS wrm f-r- ' A
UYiaA PURCHASE OF ONE
yKjm, dozen rolls of iga x'vIrwsmw

v yROLLsly
OZEhOLLS

IO" FINE

H GRANULAnO 1

I gf !S

pure r

I 2 its. 1Bc

fV bulk navv r

1 4 bs. Wc V

Soda cr Graham
CRACKERS
2-l- b. Caddy . . .

OXYDOL
Large Size Pkg. Be

Fanoy Center.

Choice

Corn
Na. 2 3 EJt
Casco

Pears
10 (Gallon)

Santa Clara
C

IGA
Golden, Can..

IGA Cocoa
Tufco ..

Oil
6 Cns .

4 Ffcgs. "
Beans )C

2 Cans, 3

Flour
IGA, largo "

Pack Sweet
Tender

No. cans. . ...3 for 29
No. 303 cans. . for 25

1S35 Pack

Largo 14-z- o. Bottle.

FLOUR,

FsrraSts VegotoMec
Jonathan Schoolboy size, per S9

10
Navel 100 size, doz., 45 ; 150 size 39
Cranberries, large fine quality, 2 ib3 25
Head Lettuce, solid Iceberg, per head 6- -

Cauliflower, per 10

1- 8-

g BEEF ROAST, per lb.

PORK CHOPS, per lb.

U. S. Corn
ROUND STEAK, per lb.

Sugar
Cans. for

Butter
Solids, per tb

Bartlett
Wo. Tin.

in Syrup
Wo. 2y2 Size Can

Prunes
lbs. for Ai"

'fdc
Wo. 2'2

2-I- b.

Sardines
for.

all
for

Pio. for

size Pkg

and

2
.3

Sew

3-l- b.

lbs. for 25c

lb

Cut

Fed

Tin

,

per lb 20
2 lbs 27

H per lb 15

3C

Apricots

Pumpkin

Jello, Flavors IQC

Green

Pancake IfClC

PEAS
Wisconsin

CATSUP

CRISCO

2c

10c

62c
Golden Sun, 48-l- b. bag 51-4- 9

audi
Apples, bushel

Oranges,

;'8

CUBE

FRESH BEEF,

MINCED HAM,
FANCY OYSTERS, per pint 27
FRESH HOG per lb. 10
WISCONSIN per lb 5
FRESH FORK LIVER, 2 lbs. for 250

Chicken Halibut Fancy Red Salmon Fanoy Sablo Fish
Fancy Smoked Kippered Chinook Salmon

Skinless Fillets Skinless Whiting
90GOGOO8SSCQG

Plattsmontli9s Leading
Cash Store

4&c

c

eats

16c

25c
STEAK,

GROUND

BRAINS,
KRAUT,
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